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DAY BEFORE ELECTION.

SURVEY OF THE FIELD IN BOROUGH
AND TOWNSHIP.

llriiffht Outlook for Democratic Succe**

Tomorrow in Freelnml, ami a Fair

Chance to Win in Font or?Flection Eve
Gofldip and Comment.

Tomorrow will end tho quietest local
campaign that Freeland borough has
experienced in several years. Since
both parties made their nominations
thoro has scarcely boon a ripplo on the
surface to denote that election day was
approaching. Such a condition of af-
fairs was hitherto unknown in tho town,

as tho February elections previously
brought out tho politicians by the scores
and thoy worked night and day to ac-
complish their desired end. Tho princi-
pal cause assigned for tho lethargy
shown this year is tho fact that tho re-
sult tomorrow promises to bo all on-e
sided, so far as it relates to the Demo-
cratic party in tho borough and South
ward. Republicans exhibit no interest
whatever in that portion of their ticket,
and they seem to think that if they can
hold their own in tho North ward they
will be doing well.

Tho Democratic candidates on the
borough ticket, Hugh Shovlin for jus-
tice, John Mollik for high constable,
and Charles O'Donnell for auditor, are
all well satisfied with tho outlook.
Their Republican opponents are making
no inroads in the Democratic ranks,
while from tho Republican sido the can-
didates named have been assured of
no small number of votes.

The Republicans were never more in-
active than they are in this contest, and
seem contont, as stated before, to win
in the North ward. This would be
nothing of a victory, as their majority
thoro is very large, but the Democrats
do not intend to allow them to carry off
the laurels in the North without a strug-
gle. Tho candidates, Albert Goeppert
for council, M. E. Fritzingor for school
director, and Patrick Welsh for con-
stable, have canvassed tho two districts
of the ward and all are elated at the
condition in which they find tho party.
Each of them has recoivod sufficient
promises from Republicans to assure
their election and such a result will be
no surprise.

Tho South ward can bo looked for-
ward to by the candidates to do its duty
to Democracy. Tho ward nominees,

Patrick Meohan and John Shigo for
council, J. F. Sweeney for school direc-
tor and Henry Luhman for constablo,
will have a voritablo walk-over, not

alone because thoy are Democrats run-
ning in a Democratic ward, but because
they are fitted for tho offices they seek
and aro men who are progressive and
onorgotic and just tho kind who are
needed on tho council and school board
if Freeland is to go forward. There is
not a doubt of their election, neverthe-
less every man should voto and make
their majorities something that the
South ward can be proud of.

It is woll for Democrats of the South
ward to remember that when voting
they must mark tins terms of years after
the namos of tho candidates for council.
A recent decision of Judge Bennett,
which has boon published in tho THI-
UUXK, makes this necessary. Tho bor-
ough convention nominated Mr. Moehan
for throe years and Mr. Shigo for one
year. It wouid bo well to follow the
decision of the convention and mark
the ballots accordingly. The spocimen
ballots give instructions of what is re-
quired of the voter, and all who are in
doubt should procuro a sample ballot
boforo voting. This mattor ought not

bo overlooked, for trouble may result if
tho law is not strictly followed.

Politics in Foster township havo un-
dergone many changes intho past week.
The Republican candidates, in spite of
the large number of votes they thought
they had to sparo, havo suddenly realiz-
ed that the platform they are on is
shaky, unstable and not to bo trusted,
and thoy have struck out, ovory man for
himself/ Their friends havo followed
suit, and tho natural consequence Is a
demoralized crowd of politicians, each
trying to get ahead of tho other.

Tho Democrats, 011 the other hand,

have taken new courage and are stand-
ing together like men, refusing all
offers to trade their colleagues or to en-

ter into deals of any kind. Each will

receive many votos from that class of
independent Republicans who believe
tho time has come to rebuke the lead-
ers who have dragged the party's name
through mire and mud, and other Re-
publicans, who realize that desperate
diseases require desperate remedies,

have signified their intention to vote the
straight Democratic ticket this year in
order that the men at the head of the
machine willhereafter understand that
a "public position is a public trust*' and
that office-holders have 110 authority to

uso their places to further personal re-
venge or to repay personal favors.

Tho outlook in Foster is certainly fa-
vorable for the defeat of the ticket that
is masquerading under the name of Re-

publicanism.
The poor district contest goes on as it

has from the beginning, John Schwartz

gaining new friends daily in the ranks

of his opponent. The lattor's canvass
has failed to produce the slightest im-

pression outside of his own faction, and
the Domocrats and independent Repub-
cans are more confident today than at

any time since tho nominations were
made. One of the most notable features

of the campaign is the disappearance of
the largo complimentary vote which tho
Highland candidate's friends counted
upon in Freoland and Fostor. Local
prido is strong in these districts, but not

strong enough to swallow tho cliquo-
mado candidato on this year's ticket.
Complimentary votes for Schwartz's op-
ponent should bo few and far between.

Domocrats owo it to tho Ilazloton
people to givo tho candidato of that city
tho full party voto. They should rc-
member that James J. Maloy, of Freo-
land, last fall received tho highest voto

in Ilazloton that was over cast for a non-
resident of that city, and Freoland and
Fostor Democrats should not fail to show
a like result tomorrow. Ilazloton Demo-
crats have givon proof of their wish to

end tho party war between that city and
Froeland, and tho North Side voto for
Schwartz willbe accepted as tho senti-
ment of Freoland and Foster Democrats
on that question.

".Strong liny" Jones in Jail.

From the Shenandoah News.

William Jones, alias "Strong Boy," of
Mount Carmol, who has mado the bor-
ough his stopping placo for a few
months, and who has boon serving An-
thony Schmickcr as an all around man
in his saloon for a little over two months,
has proved himself an unshining light
by trying to burglarize tho residence of
M. L. Shocinakor at 4.30 Friday morn-
ing.

William loft Schtnickcr's place at 12

o'clock Thursday night to look for an
oyster stow which lie very likely found
before Mr. Shoemaker was aroused ami
looked out, only to seo his foot going
into tho sitting room window, which
fronts on Canal street. Constablo Phil-
lips was notifiod and "Strong Boy" was
arrested.

Thursday morning before Squlro Shoe-
maker ho told a very pitiful story re-
garding his past life, how lie lind always
been an orphan and that he could not

account for his actions In entering the
house as he did. lie was committed to
jail without bail. It is only about a
week ago that Anthony Schmickor was
rolioved of throe watches.

Fighting llie I'ettebone Fire.

Tho Pettebono mine lire at Wilkes-
barro is still raging, although the offi-
cials now thinkthey will bo able to sub-
duo it. In order to rid tho mine of the
gas work for the last week has been en-
tirely devoted to cutting an air way
through tho breasts into tho burning
chambors. This work was carried on
with the greatest difficulty, as no blast-
ing was allowed. After the most tedious
work, carried on incessantly, tho air
way lias been completed and by tho use
of botli fans much of tho dangerous gas
has been driven out.

The men are now cleaning up the
debris and approaching tho burning re-
gion as fast as their work willallow.
In tho meantime heavy streams of water
arc kept on the fire. The greatest dan-
ger willprobably be over in less than a
week unless something unusual occurs.

A Suit for lleuvy Damage*.

The suit for 610,000 damages of Ma-
thias Yablowski and wife against John,
Alvfn,Clara and Ida Markle, doing busi-
ness as G. B. Markle & Co., began in
court before Judge Lynch on Thursday
afternoon. Attornoys James L. Lena-
han and E. A. Lynch are for tho prose-
cution and John M. Garman and

George 11. Troutman for tho company.
The plaintiffs allege that on March 13,
1803, their son Frank was engaged as a
slate picker at the Jeddo colliery of G.
B. Markle & Co. and that while attend-
ing to his duties he fell and slipped into
the rolls that were negligently permitted
to bo uncovered, iyid that lie was so
badly injured that ho diod the same day.

Tho case is still on and tho verdict will
not be rendered before this evening.

SmiiHliup on the Vulley.

An oxpensivo smash occurred on the
Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bear Creek-
Level, near Penn Haven Junction, on
Thursday morning. A freight train
moving along at a good pace, struck tho
rear end of a standing coal train. Sev-
eral of the employes had narrow escapes ;
but none wore injured. The locomotive
of the freight train toppled ovor on her
side and the caboose and several coal
and gondola cars wore piled up or
wrecked.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

February 17 to 22. ?Fair at Cottage hall
by Freehand Company, No. 20, Knights
of Mystic Chain. Admission. 5 cents.

February 17.?Fair of Division 20, A. <>.

IL,at Eckley.
February 17.?Third annual hail of the

Tiroleso I. R. Society at Yannes' hall.
Admission, 25 conts.

February 22.?Shooting match at Mrs.
Krause's hotel, followed by a masque-
rade ball. Allaro invited.

February 23.?Entertainment of Young
Men's C. T. A. B. Society at Young
Men's opera house. Admission, 15, 25
and 35 cents.

March 17.Annual ball of St Patrick's
Beneiicial Society at Young Men's
opera house. Admission, 50 cents.

SEQUIN EMBROIDERY.
Something for tho Leisure Hours of Cilia

ut School.

Yourmother would caJl sequins span-
g-lee, and she willprobably be able to

show you how to do this fascinating
kind of fancy work. It is always pop-
ular, because one "gets nlong so fast,"
and it is very effective. It can be used
for many different purposes and will
no doubt soon be employed by dress-
makers and milliners.

Sequins combined withcolored beads,
those which resemble jewels, make bril-
liant ornamentation. An English mag-
azine devotes considerable space to s

ill \ iif
*
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A HAND OF SEQUINS

description of the new embroidery, and
from it the following directions arc
token:

Sequins ure mot effective when
massed, and one of t lie prettiest ways
of doing this is by overlapping* them.
J lie little knot of ribbon shown in the
illustration is adapted from an old
French design and is a good example
of a single line of overlapping sequins.
It should be noted that certain loops
of the bow pass under others, and that
the center is formed by a moderately
large sequin, in the middle of which is
a small one, and agiltbeadon top of all.

To work this or any similar design
stretch the material in a frame and
lightly mark (he desired outline. Bring
n needleful of silk from the wrong to
the right side of the work, lay a spanglq
with one edge touching the place where
the needle came up, push the needle
through the central hole of the sequin
and thus to the wrong side of the
work, bring it up again half a sequin's
length from the lower edge of the for-
mer sequin, lay another spangle close
above the thread and push needloagain
back through the center hole to the
wrong side of the work, Repeat from
all along the outline.

The bow in the illustration was
vvorked on white satin and with the
tiniest giltsequins procurable.

Ag;uinMtthe City Again.

Mrs. Mariotta Boyle and her husband,
James F. Boyle, whose suit against the
city of Hazlcton and Contractor liauseh
for 610,000 damages for negligence and
injuries, which was tried in court last
week, was awarded a verdict by the jury
Saturday morning. Mrs. Boyle got
65,000 and her husband 61,750 against
the city and the contractor, by reason of

their falling Into an unprotected trench
while driving through the city one even-
ing four yoars ago.

This case was on trial before, when
Judge Woodward decided that the city
of llazlcton was not. liable. At that
time the plaintiff secured a verdict of
61,300 against the contractor. The case
was taken to the supremo court, which
ordered it to be retried, with the abovo
result. The city may again take the
matter to the supreme court.

Two Fairn Opened.

The fair of Division 20, A. O. H., open-
ed in the basement of Ecklcy Catholic
church on Friday evening. It is well
stocked with handsome and useful ar-
ticles, and the attendance since the
opening night has been very largo.
Many of the articles are going off on
chances, and others will be disposed of
by contests.

The fair of Frocland Company, No. 20,

Military ltauk, Knights of tho Mystic
Chain, also opened on Friday evening in
the Cottage hall. There is a large assort-
ment of articles on exhibition, and the
fair room presents an attractive ap-
pearance. Tho Mayborry band was
present on Saturday evening. Tomor-
row night the St. Patrick's band will at-
tend and during tho evening election re-
turns from all tho neighboring polls will
bo read.

Aged Weisli Minister Dead.
Rev, Theophilis Jones, a well known

Welsh Baptist minister, died at Wilkes-
barre on Friday morning of paralysis,
lie was HO years of age. Rev. Mr. Jones
was the oldest Welsh Baptist minister in
the United States, both in point of ago
and of service in tho ministry, lie was
born in Gariili, South Wales, February
2, 1810, and came to New York city in
June, 1843.

DEATHS.

Ambrose.?At Frccland (South Wash-
ington street), February 10, Mary El-
len. daughter of John and Kate Am-
brose. of diphtheria, aged 3 years.
Funeral today at 3.30 o'clock. Inter-
ment at St. Ann's cemetery. Brisliu.
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Miner* Appreliennive of Dancer.
From the Hazleton Plain Speaker.

The miners and laborers employed in
tho No. 4 slope, of the Cross Creek Coal
Company, at Heaver Meadow, have en-
tertained much fear during the past two
or three weeks of a repetition of an acci-
dent such as occurred at Jeanesville
several years ago. Coxo Hros. & Co.
pumped nearly all of tho water out of
the old No. 3 slope at Leviston which
had deluged it for the past twenty years
and finally removed the pumping facili-
ties pormiting the entonsive under-
ground workings to fill up with water a
second time. To lead the water in a
different way a tunnel was driven from
the No. 4 slope at Heaver Meadow
through the dividing strata of rock
between the two veins, the thickness of
which is said to ho about 170 feet.

From the face or terminus of this J
tunnel gangways were branched out in
the vein of the No. 3 mine and it is in
these places that the danger is mostly
entertained. However, the entire mine
is in the same danger but the gangways
just mentioned are the ones most suscep-
tible to it. The fear lies in the fact that
a hole may break through from the
flooded mines, the result of such a catas-
trophe being too well known. The com-
pany is not working the places accord-

ing to law by failing to run a drill hole
ahead to determine where the men really
are working.

There is a sentiment to have tho mine
inspoctorwisit the place and decide upon
the safety to keep the works going.
The company claims to have the maps
of both slopes and declare that there is

no danger. The force of the water from
that portion is growing stronger daily.

Can't Vote for Four Yearn.

Thoro is one politician in Harrisburg
who has boon eliminated from politics
for four years by tho court's orders. At
a primary election in that city Wilhelm
Snyder was tho judge, lie refused legal
votos, violated tiio provision relating to
talcing and administering tho oath and
did othor wrong things. Suit was
brought against him and ho was cou-
victod. A motion for a now trial was
made, which Judgo Simonton refused.
Snyder's eounsol ploadod for a light
sentence.

Judgo Simonton romarkod that ho had
not tho slightest doubt that Snyder had
violated that provision of tho act of 18S1
regulating tiro manor of administering
and taking tho oath. Ho would not like
to risk tho statomont that this was tho
flrst time such an offense had been com-
mitted in the city or county. He then
sentoncod Snyder to pay a lino of 850,
the costs and bo deprived of the right
to vote for four years.

The court said this last punishment
was called for by tho constitution, tho
purpose boing to make him who illegally
deprives other of their rights of suffrage
to suffer a little along that lino himself.

llii/lotoil's Flrouieu In Trouble.

The Pioneor Fire Company, of Hazlo-
ton, which owns the teams that draw
the engine and hose cart, have sold one
of them and is negotiating the sale of
tho other, because of tho refusal of the
city to appropriate 0500 for the main-
tenance of said teams. The members
of the company claim that they can no
longer pay for the keeping of the horses,

having already used thoir beneficial fund
for this purpose. The city solicitor ad-
vises against tho payment of tho appro-
priation on the ground that there is no
law authorizing it.

Tho Pioneer Company is tho only ono
in tho city that has teams to haul the
apparatus to a tfiro, and the disposal of
tho teams at this time leaves tho city
without proper protection. There is
much uneasiness felt throughout the
city, but very little censure is visited
upon the firemen. Itwill probably end
in tho establishing of a paid department.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
roach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only ono way to euro deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafnosfl is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the
eustachian tubo. When this tube gets
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect bearing, ami when it is entire-
ly closed deafness is the result, and un-
less the inflanißtion can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will bo destroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrah, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

Wo willgive One Hundred Dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
by druggists, 75c.

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When Bhe bad Children, she gave them Castoria

Not ire to Taxpayers.

All taxes for 1895 that arc not paid
on or before February 20 will have a
penalty of 5 per cent added. This law
willbe strictly enforced.

Hugh Malloy, collector.

Strictly fresh eggs at Oswald's store.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS, At Last!
After long searching and
many trials of different
brands of Overalls we have
at last found THE BEST
SO cent Overall and
Jacket in the world.

Men's 9-ounce Overalls,
made regular pants shape,
patent waist band, hold
fast buttons and felled
seams, warranted not to
rip; come and see them.

JPrice, SOc.

Men's 9-ounce Jackets,
made regular coat shape,
full length, hold fast but-
tons, felled seams, war-
ranted not to rip.

Price, 50c.

Boys' Overalls or Jackets
made same as men's, in
the same up-to-date style,
of almost equal material.

P=-ice,<3= Oc.

We guarantee there goods to be the
best medium-priced Oreralts in the vicinity
and equal to any Overall sold elsewhere at
75 cents.

PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL
PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synop.l. of I.ocnl anil Miscellaneous Oc-
currences That Can lie Read quickly.
What the Folks of This and Other
Towns aro Doing.

Tomorrow is election day, and Wedncs
day is tlic first day of Bent.

Eggs sold by A. Oswald aro guaranteed
to bo fresh.

St. Patrick's band serenaded William
F. Brogan and wife at Joddo on Satur-
day ovening.

The TRIBUNE will publish complete
and accurate returns of all the local elec-
tions in this vicinity on Thursday.

Sweet roll buttor, alwavs fresh, at
Oswald's grocery store. Try it.

Tho Tlrolese Society will entertain
thoir friends at tho third annual ball of
tho organization this evening at Yannes'
hall.

James F. Sweeney, of town, delivered
an address at an entertainment giTen
by tho Audenried cadet society last
evening.

You can rely upon goods bought at
the Wear Well Shoo House. Try them.

A company with a capital stock of
$20,000 is bolng organized to establish a
Republican tri-woekly newspaper at

Nanticoko.
Tho Keystone Regalia Company, of

Ilazloton, was granted a charter at
Harrisburg on Friday. Tho capital
stock is $25,000.

Remember that the big shooting
match at ICrause's hotel takes place onSaturday and will bo followed by a
mas u- rado ball.

William Barton, who was employed as
hostler for Dr. Geo. S. Wontz at Drifton,
resigned his position last week and left
for his home in Connecticut.

The Democratic state committee has
endorsed ex-Governor Robert E. Pattison
for president. Tho state convention will
be held at ABentown on April 20.

Jos. P. McDonald offers some very de-
sirable bargains in ladies' and gents'
footwear. Ho is closing out Ids entire
line. Prices are no consideration.

The young ladies of Upper Lehigh
made their leap year party a very suc-
cessful affair on Friday ovening. Tho
hotel was filled until a late hour with a
merry throng.

The parents of a Wilkesbarre child
who died of membraneous croup permit-
ted a neighbor's child to come in. Tho
authorities found it out, and tho parents
were fined §2O by Mayor Nichols.

Tho "Fashion" is the ladies' favorite
shoe. Tho price, quality and litis right.
Can he had only at tho Wear Well, the
great shoo house, at §2 the pair.

Edward McGill, an aged man of Lau-
rytown, was caught in a frog on the
Lehigh Valley Railroad last evening.
A train came along before lie freed hi in-
self and cut off the left foot at the
ankle.

ill clothing m
UL£?lly & hat store

r>7 Contro street, FrcolnnO.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notions, Carpet, Boots and Shoes tFlour and Feed t
Tobacco, Cigars,

Tin and Queen sware,
Wood and Willoucare,

Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand of XX Hour
always in stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
Mymotto is small profits and quick sales.

I always have fresh goods and am

turning my stock every month.
Every article is guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
N. W. Cor. Centre and Front Sts., Freehand.

Dr. H. W. MONROE.
Dentist.

Located permanently in Birkbeck brick,
second floor. rooms 1, 2 and 3, over Smith's
shoe store, Freeland, Pa,

Gas and ether administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth filled and ar-
tificialteeth inserted.

Reasonable prices and
ALLWORK GUARANTEED.

CONDY O. BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc,
The finest brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at his newm and handsome saloon. Fresh Roches- Ai
tor and Rallentine beer and Yeung-ling's porter on tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

COTTAGE HOTEL
Washington and MainStreets.

lIENiIY II.AAS, - Proprietor,
The best accommodation forpermanent andtransient guests. Good table. Fair rates, liarfinely stocked. Stable attached.

NOTICE!

All persons owing the
undersigned are requested
to make payment of the
same on or before Febru-
ary 22, and all who have
claims against me will
please present bills before
the above date.

I. RBFOWICH.
Two Doors Above* Worn- Well
Shoe House, Frceland.

A car was accidentally pushed over
the top of one of tho Inside slopes at
Sandy Run and went to tho bottom on
Thursday night. Louis Kascmork was
instantly killed and another Hungarian
was seriously hurt.

Ifyou desire an oxcollont pair of shoos
at loss than tlio cost of manufacture,
call immodiatoly at J. P. McDonald's,
lie is closing out everything in that lino.

There was recorded at Wilkesbarre on
Friday a deed from William Stuart, a
lineal descendant of William Penn, n w

resident in England, a deed conveying
to his son, William Dugald Stuart, all
the remaining Penn estates in this com-
monwealth.

Speoial Panel of Jurorfl.

The following citizens of this vicinity
have boon drawn to serve at a special
term of criminal court on the dates
given bolow:

March 23.?Daniel Gallagher, Thomas
J. Moore, Froeland; John .1, Moonoy,
Anthony MetJill, E. J. Sweeney, John
Hall, Hazle; William McClelland, Foster:

March 30.?11. L. Edmunds, A. W.
Washburn, Freeland; Edward Dickin-
son, Foster: Robert Doyle, Joddo; 11. IV
Kuntz, Patrick Darrot, J. J. McUechan,
Hazle.

Schuylkill's Costlj* Almshouse.

The almshouse of Schuylkill county is
one of the most expensive institutions of
its kind in the state. The county com-
missioners have appropriated to It for
the year 1800 $1,440 for salaries. $.*>1,550
for outdoor relief and $30,455 for indoor
expenses, making a total appropriation
of $102,451. This sum may not be sulli-
ciont for the year.

IYV>ll KENT.- Oilierrooms in I lieMcMcnamin
1' building, South Centre si rent; suitable for
any profession or business. For terms npplv
on premises or to J. .i. Mc.Meimmin, Freelund.

A 16-Page Weekly Newspaper
ILLUSTRATED.

JOHN F. rOKD, llusiness Mgr.,
! 007 Fugiu building. St Louis, Mo.

81.50 PER YEAR.

QJIAS. OKIOX STROII,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Office: ltoomsGand 4, Blrkbcck Drlck, Freeland.

JOIIN 11. CAUB, ,

Attorncy-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly attendod.

kootndloo Building, . B - . \u25a0\u25a0 . Treeland.

HALPIN,

Hannufacturer of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &c.
Walnut and Pino Streeta, Freeland.

jyps. S. E. IIAYKS,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

G. BONOMO,

T.AILOR.
Centre Street, NearZßouth.

A large stock ~r iirst-class material to select

teltemnt^r" 6bl1 '""" "rIOUB- A

Dr. N. MALEY~

Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.
OVEtt BIBKBECK'S STOHE.

G. HORACK,

Baker & Confectioner.
Wholesale and Retail,

CENTRE STEEET, FREELAND.

QEKTRAL : HOTEL
LEADING HOTEL. IN' FREELAND.

M. 11. lIUNSICKER, I'rop.
Hales, $2 per day. Bar stocKrd wltli fine

whiskey, wine. Deer aed cigars. Sale and ex-
change stable nttuelu d.

LIBOR WINTER,

OYSTER SALOON.
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

The finest liquors and eitrars served at the
counter. Cool beer and porter on tup.

GEO. SIPPEL,

MERCHANT - TAILOR.
Centre Street, Freeland.

A large variety of cloths always on hand.
Perfect Jit guaranteed and style up-to-date.
Prices equally as low as any house in town.

FRANCIS BRENNANr S
RESTAURANT

1">1 Centre street.

EXCELLENT LIQUORS,
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, CIGARS, Etc.
Allkiuds of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

VIENNA : BAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Freeland.

CIIOICM BREAD OF ALLKINDS,
CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
BAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery g Ice Cream
supplied to hulls, parties or picnics, with

nil necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Deliver//anil supply wagons lo all parts of
town and surroundings every day.

D PIERSO - BROS.
CAFE -

Corner of Centre and Front Streets.
Freeland, Pa.

Finest Whiskies in Stock.
ii £' b .rV, Kaufor Club,Kosoubliitli s Velvet, of which wu have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Muaim's Extra Dry Champagne,Hemiessy Brandy, Blackberry,

Uins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.Imported and Domestic Cigars

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.
Ihilicntine and Ha/.leton beer on tap.

I Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.


